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RESPONSIBLE AUTHORITY FOR STATE COUNCIL 
Tl'l,E! QQ~i,tt~e w.i.sl'les to clar.i.fy thcit i.n Sec. ~ (g) ~.114 ~E!C:· 7 (f) 
c;>f t:tie~ct .i,t is concgei;;s' intept t:ti~t when et.l'.lY gepg_rt;111.e:r:it, agency, 
officer,· or e_mployee ·of the United States has officia1·· business 
with the state arts and humanities council.§' tbat $\!.Ch l:>u.§;iness is 
to be c:ib::eqted, tQ tb~ incc;>::t"pQrateQ. bqciy and chief operating officer 
rat.her tbaJl the c11~i.~pe:i;-i:;;911 of t:tie i_l'.1C:C>~P9~at.eQ. l:>c;>Q.y. 
~~C~G~OYJm): 
There hCi$ eJieisteq i:?oroe con_fu~iQn Ci$ to who is the ~e_sponsible and 
appropriate entity for state arts and htililanities counc:iJs. some 
Admini§tratic;>n leaQ.e~$ qrige:r,~rta:nd tbat ~ny c;>ffigial l:>q§inel?:::> with 
the ::;tate a:r,t::; ci_rid hum~nitie::; c:oqnc:ils;; · C:Cil1 c:mlY PE! c:onducteci: 
thEc;>µgb t:h~ c:llcii~ of tile stCite ClJ;t::; C1?ld hll!lla,nities- counci_l. 
